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Irish Agri-Food Sector

Largest indigenous sector; 10% of the economy

170,000 jobs; 50% indigenous exports; 30% total net exports

Every €100 exports adds €50 to GNP vs. €20 for pharma and ICT

Huge contribution to regional and rural employment and incomes

Rapid ascension of the value chain in recent years, e.g. IMF 16%
global exports, high incidence of MNs

Low level of R&D spend 0.2% to 0.3% of sales, high incidence of SMEs

Big opportunities for growth, e.g. dairy sector post quota abolition



World Population

World Population Growth : 6.7bn to 8.3bn in 2030



Income Growth

Source: Mensbrugghe, et al (2009)

Income Growth: Average 2.9% per annum to 
2050; 5.2% for developing countries



World Population

Relentless growth in population

>200,000 persons every day
75m persons per year

Virtually all of the growth is concentrated in the 
developing world



The Ageing Population

People are living much longer

Globally the number of persons aged 60 years or 
over is expected almost to triple, from 705m (11%) in 
2005 to 2 billion (22%) by 2050. (80+ years will 
increase nearly 5 fold)

Over 50s in the US already control 70% of disposable 
income



Growing Urbanisation

During 2008 the proportion of the population living in urban 
areas reached 50%. Virtually all of the world’s population growth 
will be absorbed by the urban areas of the less developed 
regions.

Globally the level of urbanisation is expected to rise to 70% in
2050.

Europe’s level of urbanisation will rise from 72% today to 84%, 
while urbanisation in North America, Australia and NZ will grow 
from 80% to exceed 90%.



Changing Dietary Patterns Urbanisation and 
affluence lead to 
changing diets: more 
meat, dairy products 
and value-added foods



Opportunities for Irish Agri-Food Sector

Strong growth in agriculture output projected to 2050. 

Positive outlook for prices in the medium term, although 
increasing volatility.

Expected high global demand  for dairy products and 
rising shortfall in EU beef supplies.

Developed country markets will continue to provide 
premium outlets for Irish exports.

Food Harvest 2020 sets out ambitious but achievable 
targets for the sector.



Opportunities …

Consumers in developed country markets will 
increasingly seek out foods with credible, health, 
wellness and sustainability attributes.

Consumers, domestic and international, desire to buy 
‘local’ and to know origins of food.

Internationally, consumers perceive family farms, the 
dominant model of production in Ireland, as being
‘ best in class’ (carbon footprint, sustainability, animal 
welfare, quality of life, etc.)



Irish food production … competitive carbon footprint



Leveraging these opportunities for local 
development … key role(s) for LAs

Increase in regional specialisation of agricultural 
production and processing

Opportunities for local food

Opportunities for bioenergy



Cereals Specialist Tillage



Specialist Dairy Specialist Beef



Specialist Sheep Mixed Grazing



Increased specialisation in agriculture

These maps show:

Intensive farming is located in the South and East of 
Ireland
Extensive farming is located in the North and West

In response to changes in EU policy we are likely to see 
intensification of these patterns in the coming years.

For Local Authorities these developments are going to 
present opportunities and challenges. 



Implications of regional specialisation for 
LAs

Challenge for LAs …facilitate economic development whilst 
simultaneously ensuring compliance with national policy 
concerning the environment, habitats and cultural assets.

In the South & East it is likely that there will be significant 
pressure to expand production resulting in greater need for 
integrated planning supports.

In the North and West there is the possibility that significant 
areas of land will be transferred to successors that are not 
farming. It is unclear what they will do with this land: Sell? 
Lease out? Afforestation? Abandonment?



Key Consumer Trends 2012



Local Food

Growing consumer demand for speciality food products

Desire for local produce

Comprises over 400 businesses; employs about 3000;  estimated 
output value of €475 m.

Growing at 10% annually

Role for LAs: support for local infrastructure (farmers markets’, local 
abattoirs); promote integrated agri-food-tourism (signage, food trails, 
e.g. Kilkenny Trails Apps); help develop local brands



Trail Kilkenny Apps



Bioenergy

Opportunities to use locally-sourced biomass for heat, electricity 
and gas.

Huge potential in forestry (17% land area target) and biocrops
(Willow and Miscanthus), 70,000 ha target.

Role for LAs: facilitate planning (e.g. ADs); promote “lead 
market initiatives”, e.g. mandatory public procurement of 
biomass for use in public facilities, establishment of “District 
Heating Systems”, establishment of “Rural Sustainable Energy 
Zones”.



Conclusions

Big opportunity for the agri-food sector driven by global 
population and income trends

Need to appreciate the multifaceted aspects of agriculture’s 
potential … the 4 Fs … Food+Feed+Fuel+Fibre … + agri-
environmental goods and services, including tourism

In Ireland … increased regional specialisation … intensive and 
extensive regions in terms of resource exploitation … different 
responses required from LAs

Opportunities for local food and bioenergy … key role for LAs
… support the creation of sustainable value chains …
“farm to furnace” and “farm to grid”

Thank You
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